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About

An achievement-driven profe((ional/ targeting a((ignment( in CeL Product De-
velopment Q Rualit) Management Q Merchandi(ing Lith an organi(ation of high 
repute POFUIsN SYMMAOb � Pro&lem-(olver x out-of-the-&o1-thinker, Lith 4+z 
)ear( of rich multi national e1perience in CeL Product Development in UootLear 
Indu(tr) � Skilled in tran(forming initial concept(Q de(ign( into marketa&le fa(hion 
delivera&le( � ProVcient in prioritiqing deadline(, creating x vi(ualiqing an idea or 
concept and producing a de(ign � N1cel( in de(igning manufacturing proce((e( for 
improvement( x other e1ternal (trategic demand(/ identif)ing capacit) limitation, 
&ottleneck( and proce(( pro&lem( for taking corrective action � Oecommended 
improvement( to production proce(( to en(ure Kualit) control � Skilled in dri-
ving continuou( improvement through PDBAQ ZAI8NCQ5D Borrective Action Qsean 
Manufacturing S)(tem Q Ui(h Tone Q UDPA Q HS Q Si1 Sigma Q Hy and 4– Method 
QPlan jDo-Bheck-Act Method � Oeceived sead the Bhange ALard from Decathlon 
Sport( India � N1perienced in managing multiple neL product development pro-
.ect( Lhile developing &a(eline(/ controlling pro.ect( Lith re(pect to co(t, &udget(, 
time overrun( and Kualit) compliance to en(ure (ati(factor) e1ecution � N1hi&ited 
a (trong and Vrm approach to (u(tain and encourage (afe Lork environment( and 
capa&ilitie( to (treamline operation( � Strong (trategic leader(hip (kill( Lith proven 
capa&ilit) to recruit, retain, motivate and develop a (trong team/ e1perience of 
leading team( in A(ia
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Experience

Product Development Manager
–La(eung wina J 2an 0G04 - 2an 0G00

Steering the de(ign x development pro.ect( for neL product develop-
ment to match manufacturing facilit) x deliver 
product( a( per Bu(tomer reKuirement in deVned timeline
� Boordinating for the entire development activitie( including reKuire-
ment anal)(i(, planning, Vnali(ation of 
(peciVcation( and protot)pe development to handing over to produc-
tion
� Steering PDM, ;ech and PN ;eam(/ acting a( SPFB for –R W–8F er-
man)E Developer
� A((igning ;arget to achieve (ample N;D
� Bonducting trial for neL material, neL technolog), and technolog) 
e1ten(ion for re(pective (upplier( folloLing 
in(truction, a((ignment from Senior Manager Material Fperation|
Piloting development QOU Too(t and commercialiqation of Inline pro.ect 
and en(ure all technical concern(, ’
documentation i( Lell managed for (mooth tran(ition from protot)pe to 
production Lithin development and ’
commercialiqation timeline(’
� Pre(enting technical e1perti(e to (upport sF tooling and co(ting in 
Fptimiqing tooling inve(tment co(t Lhile ’
en(uring product Kualit) i( maintained and manufactura&le’
� seading all internal (trategic footLear development meeting( through-
out the creation proce(( to o&tain ’
alignment and readine(( for tran(fer development and production’
� Admini(tering comprehen(ive Lork proce((e(, SFP(, documentation 
and report( ()(tem’
� Driving co(t Integrit), competitivene(( and optimiqation of Inline Pro-
.ect( from development to production (tage ’
through technical inde1 validation’
� Nn(uring availa&ilit), right lead time, ordering proce(( and Kualit) re-
Kuirement &etLeen ;0’
� Admini(tering Production and Rualit) Bontrol in re(pective (upplier to 
en(ure &rand7( Rualit) reKuirement i( ’
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achieved’
� Monitoring and controlling pro.ect( Lith re(pect to co(t, re(ource de-
plo)ment, time overrun( and Kualit) compliance ’
to en(ure (ati(factor) e1ecution of pro.ect(

Product – Development Head (PED-HOD)
Uritha Prime ;anner) Pvt| std| J Cov 0G45 - Dec 0G0G

Articulated a fa(hion vi(ion during &rain(torming (e((ion( in a La) that 
engage( other(, create( enthu(ia(m, and 
re(ult( in &etter product(
� Provided product conceptualiqation, illu(tration and technical detailing 
of product, graphic(, technical (peciVcation( 
and general detailing of product
� Breated x maintained all de(ign related Vle(, (electing color(, material(, 
component( x treatment( and 
tran(ferring to cro((-functional team( a( nece((ar)
� Adminin(tered Bhemical MSDSQ;DS Bhecking Q –andling –ot Pre((ing 
Proce((
� Drove BorkQOice –u(k –andling for Proce(( Q Bhemical( –andling for 
Proce((
� Managed Product Securit) S)(tem Bontrol Q Ulocking Con-oven QPoLder 
Proce((

Tech-Senior Manager
UairLa) Nnterpri(e( Bompan) std| J 2un 0G43 - Cov 0G45

Driving product creation proce(( from initial concept through commer-
cialiqation and pre-production’
� siai(ing Lith ;eam, Supervi(or( and Bro((-functional ;eam( to en(ure 
a (mooth product development proce((’
� Providing direction x in(piring the team to en(ure &oth the creation 
and commercial iqation proce((e( are ()nergiqed, ’
focu(ing on re(ult(’
� Boordinate Lith Sourcing ;eam to revieL product need( and determine 
appropriate (ourcing direction &a(ed on ’
Kualit), deliver) and price’
� Monitoring the co(ting proce(( to achieve the &e(t po((i&le co(t 
throughout the creation proce((’
� Planning for product development that re(ult( in groLth opportunitie( 
and competitive advantage( in the ’
marketplace to the client(’
� Steering product development proce(( innovation utiliqing functional, 
out(ide e1perti(e to e(ta&li(h &reakthrough ’
improvement(’
� Bolla&orating Lith 6rd part) la&oratorie( to verif) product chemical and 
ph)(ical propertie(’
� Nvaluating 0D and 6D Q BAD draLing Vle for mold and upper con(truc-
tion and give (ugge(tion and correction’
� Deep under(tanding of la(t mea(urement( and grading (tandard, pat-
tern(, marking techniKue(, tooling, out(ole ’
and component( mould engineering|’
� N1perience Lorking Lith and knoLledge of leather and ()nthetic 
footLear, di9erent con(truction( from fa(hion ’
to outdoor, including Laterproof footLear

Lead Technician Level1 (QA/QC
Impactiva S|A J 2un 0G4  - Fct 0G43

athered detail( like ;ech PkgQPF Bop)Qla&eling x Packing In(truction( 
QApproved PP; Sample for each (t)le 
QBlient Rualit) Annual Q –oL to Mea(ure diagram from client and pre-
(ented the (ame to ;ech ;eam
� Performed Inline QUinal In(pection( in Bu(tomer SpeciVed U;b a( per 
cu(tomer (tandard(
� F&tained tech pkg QVt comment( and colla&orated Lith tech( at U;b 
Ynit to get the Vt approved on time
� Developed Internal Rualit) Bircle ;eam at U;b to monitor Kualit) at 
di9erent (tage(
� Interfaced Lith cu(tomer to track an) change( made on technical 
(peciVcation and other related detail(
� N1ecuted Butting Die ;e(t Meeting and Pre-production ;rail(
� Performed audit of Vr(t HG pair and re(olved the i((ue(



Process Engineer
sotu( UootLear Nnterpri(e std| J Sep 0GG  - 2un 0G4

Developed (ample(, (upported in Vni(hing commercialiqation on time 
and en(ured all technical data of proce(( 
folloLed a( per (peciVcation WPU;QSOSE
� Prepared neL cutting die( and (creen printing &oard &a(ed on pat-
tern(
� Bonducted UolloL up trial for neL colour La)(Q;M &a(ed on –R 
information
� IdentiVed x reported an) a&normal Kualit) i((ue found during trail to 
the Director
� N1ecuted Audit MRA in production line to maintain good proce(( and 
Kualit) report
� Admini(tered ;eam Allocation, Rualit) Bali&ration Activit) - ZPF WZaiqen 
Promotion F ceE Pro.ect ;racking Toard 
QBomputer Stitching Pallet QImplementation Production Proce((Qsean 
QScore Bard Ypgrading
� Uacilitated neL model BCB x ;homp(on Butting Die Development, neL 
ModelQ Ypper sean Production S)(tem WOeal jtime INE

Education & Training

0GG5 - 0GG CFTI, Guindy
Po(t Diploma , Po(t Diploma in UootLear ;echnolog) W4bearE

0GG+ - 0GG3 Central Polytechnic College
Diploma , Ma(ter of ;echnolog)


